Unive1"Sity of California, Santa C7·UZ
Female dogs mounted other females more frequently when the 2nd bitch was in estrus, but the hormonal state of the mounting individual had little influence upon mount frequency; estrogen rendered a female more pro vocative or stimulating and more cooperative or receptive to mounting by another dog. During heterosexual tests estrous females tended to mount males selectively, responding readily to some masculine partners and never mounting others; in limited tests anestrous females did not mount males. Estrogen facilitated expression of specific feminine copulatory reactions and increased tendencies to display various positive social responses to dogs of either sex. Whether or not the hormone dire · cUy enhanced the female's tend ency to mount a conspecific partner was not determined.
Female mammals of several species sometimes mount congeners and display elements of the copulatory pattern of con specific males (Beach, 1967) . Animal husbandrymen report that female ungu lates are most likely to mount while they are in estrus, although mounting by an estrous females has been observed. The implication that ovarian hormones may be involved is strengthened by a report that heifers implanted with pellets of stilbestrol mounted other animals so frequently and with such force that 20% of the treated fe males suffered pelvic fractures (Folley & Malpress, 1944) .
The first systematic studies of mounting in females were those of W. C. Young and his associates, who investigated the hor monal control of this behavior in guinea pigs (Young, Dempsey, & Myers, 1935) . In a series of investigations these workers amassed proof that for this species mount ing is rare in diestrous females, is con centrated at the time of estrus, and can be produced in spayed individuals by ad ministration of the same combination of estrogen and progesterone which induces 1 This research was supported in part by United States Public Health Service Research Grants M-783 and MH-04000 from the National Institute of Mental Health.
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sexual receptivity (Young, Dempsey, Hag quist, & Boling, 1939; Young & Rundlett, 1939) .
A study of female rats by Beach and Rasquin (1942) indicated that there might be marked species differences in the hor monal control of mounting behavior. The incidence of mounting did not bear any systematic relation to the estrous cycle; spayed females mounted as often as intact individuals; and administration of estro gen and progesterone to ovariectomized animals did not increase the frequency with which they mounted, although it did induce sexual receptivity. At the same time it appeared that the hormonal condition of the stimulus female had a definite in fluence upon the mounting responses of her partner. Females mounted other females which were in estrus much more often and more vigorously than they mounted dies trous stimulus animals.
The present report is an account of three experiments dealing with mounting be havior in female dogs. The results show that this activity constitutes a complex form of social interaction which may be influenced by a combination of factors in cluding both the physiological state of the mounting bitch and the stimulus qualities of the potential mountee.
EXPERIMENT 1
This experiment, patterned after the earlier study of rats by Beach and Rasquin (1942) , was designed to measure the ef fects of induced estrus upon homosexual mounting in bitches which were also tested for copulatory reactions to sexually active males.
NI ethod
Subjects. Ten females and 11 males were pur chased as adults from animal dealers. A few were beagles but the majority were mongrels whose exact age and previous history were unknown. Three of the bitches were spayed and seven were intact.
H oll,sing and maintenance. From the time of their acquisition until the end of the experiment Ss were housed in individual cages (30 X 31 X 39 in.) in a basement room with forced ventilation and artificial illumination.
Once each day for approximately 15 min., Ss were released in small groups on the floor of the colony room while their cages were being cleaned, Except for these brief exercise periods no S had physical contact with another except during the behavior tests.
Testing and scoring procedures, All females were observed with males during mating tests con ducted while the bitch was in estrus; they also were tested in homosexual pairs during estrus and anestrus. Estrus was induced by administration of estradiol benzoate." Treatment consisted of two intramuscular inj ections of .38 mg/kg spaced 48 hr. apart. Females became receptive to the male 3-4 days after the second inj ection. Intact indi viduals were injected during their natural period of anestrus and their responses to hormone treat ment did not differ in any detectable fashion from that of spayed females.
All tests were conducted in a basement room with a floor area of 120 sq. ft. In each hetero sexual test the male was given a 5-min. period of adaptation before the estrous female was intro duced. Testing continued until a successful mating occurred, or until 10-15 min. had elapsed and it was apparent that the pair under observation was not going to copulate on that day. In homosexual tests one female was put in the observation room 5 min. before introduction of the second S and the pair was left together for 10 min. During all tests o watched Ss through a one-way vision window and dictated into a recorder a running account of the behavior.
2 The hormone preparation was generously sup plied by Schering Corporation, Bloomfield, New Jersey. Subsequent experiments have indicated that doses considerably smaller than the one used in these studies might have been equally effective in inducing sexual receptivity.
Although the original purpose of these experi ments was to investigate the hormonal correlates of mounting, it soon became obvious that we were not dealing with a simple reflexive response. In stead, we were confronted with a complex form of interindividual behavior which could not mean ingfully be studied in isolation from several closely associated types of interaction. Mounting re sponses appeared in a matrix of acts shown by one individual toward a conspecific partner and the entire pattern of social responses had to be ex amined if the presence or absence of mounting was to be understood. For this reason, TecOl · ds taken during all observation periods included notes on the frequency and timing of all forms of social activity.
For the purpose of these investigations any be havior was defined as "social" if it involved inter action between the two Ss under observation. A "positive" social response was any act by one S which was clearly oriented to the second S and which had· the effect of initiating or prolonging nonantagonistic interaction between the members of the pair. "Negative" social acts included at tack, threat of attack, flight, and avoidance. These clearly were social in the sense of being oriented to another S, but they were classified as negative because they tended to prevent or to terminate interaction. The positive social responses (PSR) regularly scored were as follows. (a ) Rear mount: S mounted the mountee from posterior position with forelegs clasped about the flanks of the moun tee; this is the coital position of the male during mating. (b) Rear mount with thrusts : S's hindquarters were moved rhythmically toward and away from the rump or perineal area of the moun tee; when the male copulates, this activity precedes insertion. (c ) Head mount : S approached moun tee from anterior position and grasps the latter's neck or head between the forelegs; this may have been accompanied by pelvic thrusting. (d) Side mount: mountee was grasped, with or without thrusting, from the side. (e) Investiga tion: S sniffed or licked the partner's body; the most frequent target of investigation was the anogenital area and the second was the head, particularly the ears and mouth; investigation could be mutual and simultaneous. (f) Paws on body: S placed one or both forepaws on the part ner's body; frequently this appeared to be an abortive attempt to mount, but in other instances one dog merely lifted a forepaw and struck or brushed against the head, shoulder, back, or rump of the other. (g) Approach: S moved after a pe riod of separation to within one body length of the second dog. (h) Prance: S faced the head of the partner, flexed the forelegs so that its head was lower than its hindquarters, and either "drummed" on the ground with a staccato move ment of the forepaws or "bounced" up and down, alternately elevating and lowering the entire body while maintaining the "head-down-rump-up" pos ture; in this position the "prancing" individual sometimes jumped laterally from left to right and back again, but orientation to the face or head of the second dog was continuous; prancing com monly was accompanied by barking directed to ward the second animal. (i) Present: S, most often an estrous female, oriented her hindquarters to the partner in such a way that her tail region was pointed directly toward the head of the "pre sentee"; this orienting movement frequently was accompanied by vertical or lateral deviation of the tail and consequent exposure of the entire perineal area; some estrous bitches displayed this pattern while pushing backward, forcing their exposed vulva against the muzzle of the second animal. (j) Wrestle: While two dogs were facing each other, one or both reared up on the hindlegs and clasped the other about the neck or shoulders; in contradistinction to head mounting, wrestling in volved apposition of the ventral surfaces of the pair; while a mutual neck clasp was maintained, the two dogs often retained an erect position, each supporting the other and moving about on their hindlegs like a couple dancing.
Testing schedule. Heterosexual tests took place during two periods of induced estrus and were conducted primarily to measure the sexual per formance of males. Females were used simply as stimulus animals. No attempt was made to test all females the same number of times or to test the various male-female combinations in any systematic order or frequency.
Homosexual tests, in contrast, were conducted specifically to measure female mounting behavior and the testing schedule was divided into three phases or series of observations. During the first series, when both females were in anestrus (AA) each bitch was observed twice with each of th� other nine, yielding a total of 18 tests per female. The AA tests were distributed over a period of 1 mo. The next phase began 1 wk. after the last AA test, and prior to its inception six Ss were brought into estrus while four Ss remained in anestrus. During Phase AE each estrous S was tested 12 times with anestrous partners, yielding a total of 72 tests in which the reactions of estrous to anestrous females could be observed. At the same time the four females in anestrous were under observation, adding 48 tests for scoring the responses of anestrous to estrous bitches. In the third and final part of the experiment, seven fe males in estrus were tested twice with each other' the 84 tests in this series constituted Phase EE. '
Results
Eight of the 10 females in estrus were observed in an average of 26.8 (range = 17-34) mating tests with males. One or more mounting responses were shown by five Ss in 12 of the 200 tests. Thus 62% of the Ss and 6% of the tests were positive for mounting. Except when specified other wise, "mount" refers exclusively to mount ing from the rear. During formal tests all females were in induced estrus, but two Ss were later bred to males when they were in natural estrus and all mounting responses were recorded. During tests in induced estrus one S mounted the male in 7% of 27 tests and the second S mounted in 5% of 20 tests. In natural estrus each S was given 13 tests with active males and neither S mounted in any test.
Nine of the 10 Ss mounted their partners during one or more of the three types of homosexual tests and mounting reactions occurred at least once in approximately Ys of the observation periods. The frequency of mount-positive tests tended to be higher "v hen one or both females were in estrus. Mounting occurred in 31% of the testi; in Phase AA, 35% of the tests in Phase AE, and 43% of the tests in Phase EE. Although these differences were not statistically significant, they may never theless have some theoretical importance.
Individual differences in the frequency of mounting were pronounced and consistent. In Phase AA each S was observed in two tests with every other female and, when the results were combined and 10 Ss were ranked according to the percentage of mount-positive tests, the split-half reliability was +.80 (+.88 with the Spearman Brown correction, p < .01). In Phase AE seven Ss were tested while they were in estrus and their partners were in anestrus. The corrected rank order cOITelation between mount-positive tests when the mounting individual was in estrus as compared to her score when she was in anestrus was +.84 (p < .0 5). In other words, individual differences in the tendency to mount an anestrous partner were relatively independent of the mount ing S's hormonal state.
As just noted, the frequency of mount-positive tests increased when one or both females were in estrus. Though this particular difference was not statistically significant, there were independent indications that the occurrence of mounting was, III fact, affected by the hormonal condition of the females inyolved. Any particular S ,,,as just as likely to exhibit homosexual mounting when she was in anestrus as when she was in estrus, pro vided that the condition of the stimulus partner was constant; but the hormonal status of the sec ond female had a definite effect upon the fre quency with which her feminine associate dis played mounting responses. Females in estrus were mounted much more often than anestrous bitches. Nine bitches showed some mounting at one tlme or another and eight exhibited this be havior more frequently wben the partner was in estrus than when she was in anestrus (p = <.01, ·Wilcoxon). In addition, the a,-erage number of responses per mount-positive test was higher when the mountee was in estrus. In contrast, during the same tests there was no reliable difference in mount frequency when the mounting female was in estrus as compared to when she was in an estrus. Table 1 contains four additional comparisons supporting the conclusion that the probability of homosexual mounting was influenced by the hor monal state of the moun tee but relatively un affected by that of the mounter. For purposes of comparison the table includes the average mount frequencies of male dogs observed in a different experiment conducted in our laboratory. It is apparent that females were much less likely than males to exhibit mounting even when the males had been prepuberally castrated at 4 mo. of age.
Rear mounts with pelvic thrusting most closely resembled the copulatory response of an adult male to a receptive bitch. Results of the homo sexual tests showed that the relative frequency of the different types of mounts varied according to the hormonal condition of the mountee. The 38 responses occurring in tests when the mountee was in anestrus consisted of 58% side mounts, 32% rear mounts and 10% rear mounts with thrust ing. In contrast, the 39 responses observed in tests when the mountee was in estrus included 18% side mounts, 18% rear mounts, and 64% rear mounts with thrusting. Table 2 presents the same data arranged in a different manner and in greater detail. The table shows that when the stimulus female was in estrus, there was a higher percentage of rear mounts with thrusting and that this difference was independent of the hormonal state of the mounting S.
A few females in estrus were tested frequently enouO'h with other estrous females, with anestrous femal es, and with males to provide data permit ting a comparison of the relative effectiveness of the three types of partners for the elicitation of 
..02 mounting responses. The relevant comparisons are shown in Table 3 . For all five estrous Ss, the mounting of stimulus females, which were in estrus, occurred in 25% of the 60 tests. Only two estrous Ss mounted anestrous partners (5% of 40 tests) and two Ss mounted males (6% of 112 tests). It is clear that even when these Ss were in estrus, they were much more likely to mount an other estrous bitch than a male or an anestrous female. When the incidence of rear mounting was cal culated in terms of mounts per minute X 100, the mean frequency in all AA tests combined was 6.1; comparable scores for the EE and AE tests were 6.7 and 8.7. Those values might lead to the conclusion that behavior in AA and AE conditions was approximately the same, but a more detailed breakdown of the results of AE tests showed that the score for anestrous females mounting estrous partners was 10.7, while that for females in estrus mounting the anestrous partner was only 2.2. The mean values for other test conditions are pre sented in Table 4 , in which all comparisons are based upon the behavior of matched pairs. For this reason, the average score shown for a particu lar condition may vary according to the second condition represented in the comparison. Thus, the average mount frequency for A <--> A was given as 6.1 when the comparison was with E <--> E and as 10.6 when it was with A -7 E, because different Ss were used in the EE and AE tests and the number of mounts shown by these two groups during the AA tests were different. For a similar reason the score for E <--> E was 8.7 when compared with A <--> A and 6.7 when compared with E -7 A.
The comparisons of mount frequency in the several conditions revealed that only one of the differences was statistically reliable. Females which were tested when they were in anestrus and again when they were in estrus mounted anestrous part ners less frequently during estrus. If all tests in every condition are combined, estimations of sig- 
, and E � A = 2. Estrous Ss were mounted more often than Ss in anestrus regardless of the hormonal status of the mounting bitch and when the second S was in anestrus, she was mounted more often by a partner who was also in anestrus than by one who was in estrus. Analysis in Table 4 of the occurrence of all positive social responses (PSR) including rear mounting revealed several effects of the different experimental conditions. If no attention was paid to the identity of recipient and the initiator of social interaction, and if the formula PSR per minute X 100 was applied, the resulting aye rages were as follows: AA = 67, AE = 65, and EE = 103. Further analysis showed that the apparent equality of performance when both Ss were in anestrus (AA) and when one was in estrus (AE) was illusory. In the AE condition anestrous fe males initiated an average of 81.6 positive social responses and estrous females initiated 49.2. These and similar comparisons for other conditions are a Arrows point from initiator to recipient of response.
b Entries correspond to order of pairs in first column .
• p < .05. ,. p < .005.
shown in Table 4 together with the results of tests for significance of differences based upon t tests for matched pairs. . Table 4 clearly demon strate that females exposed to a second bitch who was in estrus were stimulated to the frequent display of PSR. Individuals in anestrus had an average PSR score of 67.0 when tested with an estrous partners and 81.0 when paired with an estrous bitch (p < .05). The Ss which were in estrus responded to anestrous partners at a fre quency of 49.2 but to another estrous female at a frequency of 101.6 (p < .005) . During AE tests, as just noted, the anestrous bitch initiated posi tive interactions at a frequency of 81.6 PCI' test while the comparable score for the estrous female was 49.2 (p < .00 1) .
Values incorporated in
It is clear that the estrous condition in creased a female's capacity for eliciting positive social responses on the part of a second bitch. This was true whether the responding individual was also in hea t or was in anestrus (E <-t E = 103.5, A � E = 81.1, ns). 'When both Ss were in estrus, there seemed to have been a reciprocally stimulating effect, for positive social inter action was much more frequent than when both were in anestrus (A <-t A = 66.4, <-t E = 103.5, p < .005). A tendency to ward increased PSR may or may not be reflected in altered frequency of rear mounting, but in the present experiment the resulting differences did not reach the level of statistical reliability. In any event the most important point is that the ef fects of estrogen included a significant in crease in a female's social attractiveness. A prominent effect of this attraction on most males and some females would seem to be the elicitation of mounting responses, but in a few males and a larger proportion of females alternative forms of positive reaction may be evoked. The occurrence or nonoccurrence of mounting depended to a large extent upon the potentialities of the responding individual, but the generally positive nature of the social responses was a function of the estrous condition of the stimulus female.
EXPERIMENT 2 Some time after completing Experiment 1, a field station was established where groups of dogs could be maintained out-doors in a I-acre field.3 Males and females lived together in the field and were ob served in tests for mating behavior when the bitches came into estrus. In the course of these tests, some females were observed to display a strong tendency to mount certain males. Not all females exhibited this behavior, but on the basis of practical experience we became convinced that when a bitch repeatedly and vigorously mounted a male it was safe to predict that she was or soon would be ready to permit that dog to copulate with her.
Females not in estrus or proestrus were rarely observed to mount males, and since Experiment 1 had shown that homosexual mounting was not increased when bitches were brought into estrus, these nonexperi mental observations suggested that further analysis of feminine mounting behavior was needed. For this reason Experiment 2 was conducted.
Method
Subjects. Five male and five female pure-bred beagles, obtained from a large breeding colony at the University of California in Davis, were weaned at approximately 45 days of age and released in the I-acre field where they lived together for the duration of the 2-yr. experiment. 'When they ma tured and came into estrus, females were iso lated and heterosexual mating tests were con ducted.
Tests when females were in estms. Tests were confined to the period of "behavioral estrus," de fined as the time (usually 8-10 days) during which the bitch would allow males to copulate and lock. All females were observed during two natural heat periods separated by intervals of 8-13 mo. and additional tests were carried out during one period of "artificial" estrus induced by injection of estradiol benzoate. The schedule of hormone treatment was the same as that used in Experi ment 1.
In preparation for a mating test all dogs were removed from the field and then the estrous fe male and one male were released and observed until a completed mating occurred or until 10-15 min. had expired and it was reasonably certain that that particular pair was not going to copulate on that day. A successful or completed mating in volved full penile insertion followed by a "lock" or "tie" during which the male customarily dis mounted but intromission was maintained for 3 Experiments 2 and 3 were carried out at the Field Station for Research on Animal Behavior, University of California, Berkeley.
10--15 min. to as long as 1 hr. In this investigation one mating with the occurrence of a genital lock terminated testing for that day. If copulation was not completed during the first test, the bitch was immediately paired with a second male and this procedure was repeated until a lock occurred or until all five males had been used.
During each mating test records were made of the frequency and timing of the male's responses to the female and of hers to him. The record in cluded every instance in which the bitch mounted the male, with the orientation and pattern of the response indicated. Thus head mounts, side mounts, and rear mounts were scored separately and the presence or absence of pelvic thrusting by the mounting female was always noted. In addi tion, a complete record was kept of all social responses that did not involve mounting. These in cluded the positive reactions described in the pre ceding account of Experiment 1 and certain nega tive responses shown by some females to some males.
Tests when females were in anest1'us. Four of the five females were tested for heterosexual mounting behavior during anestrus. At this time, all males and females were living together in the field; a test consisted simply of temporarily re moving one female and one male to a different outdoor enclosure with an area of 2,200 sq. ft. and recording their interactions for a la-min. pe riod. Every bitch was tested twice with each of the five males.
Results
The mounting behavior of each female in the course of two natural estrous pe riods is summarized in Table 5 . Responses included in this, and all subsequent tables, consisted exclusively of rear mounts in which the female's position was the same as that adopted by the male when he copulated with the bitch. Rear mounts with and without pelvic thrusting have been combined for this analysis. Several im portant facts are revealed by these data. The first is that the five females varied appreciably in terms of the frequency with which they mounted their masculine partners. Peggy and Kate mounted at least once in approximately lis of their tests, w11ereas Spot and Dewey were less active, and Blanche mounted in only 3 of her 34 tests. Comparable individual differences existed in the number of mounts per posi tive test.
A second significant point is that no fe male mounted all males with equal fre- minute ratea minute ratea minute ratea minute ratefi minute ratea X 100 X 100 X 100 X 100 X 100 X 100 quency and the males differed from one another with respect to the total amount of mounting behavior they elicited from the five females combined. Four of the five fe males mounted John in an average of 42% of his tests, whereas Broadus was mounted by only two bitches and this involved only 10% of ,his tests. Although Kate mounted in more tests than any other bitch, she never mounted Broadus. In contrast, Dewey showed her highest level of mount ing in response to Broadus and never mounted Ken, who was mounted by all of the other females. It is clear that mounting of males by the estrous bitch is not con trolled exclusively by her physiological condition. Instead, it is a complex type of interindividual beha vior which depends upon the characteristics of both partners. Some of these characteristics were read ily discernible. Males which were es pecially efficient copulators were infre quently mounted by females because they achieved a lock the first or second time they mounted the bitch and this auto matically terminated her opportunity to execute mounting responses. In contrast, sexually inefficient males, which failed to lock at all or only did so after 10 min. of interaction with the female, often were mounted repeatedly. The relatively high percentage of tests in which John was mounted by four of the five females can be explained on this basis. He responded promptly and vigorously to estrous fe males, but the inaccurate orientation of his mounting and thrusting frequently delayed or prevented the achievement of intro mission. Most bitches appeared to be stimulated by this male's constant atten tion; and his failure to lock gave them ample opportunity to mount him.
Females were particularly likely to mount males immediately after the oc currence of coitus interruptus. Upon some occasions, a male inserted the penis fully into the vagina and then withdrew without achieving a lock, or the female pulled away during intromission before a lock could be established. When this happened females frequently reacted with a display of intense activity centered upon the male. They licked the erect penis, barked at the male, jumped on and over him, and re peatedly mounted him from the rear with a strong clasp and vigorous pelvic thrust ing. This kind of beha .
vior was not seen following locks which had lasted 5 min. or longer, and when it occurred after in terrupted coitus, 0 could not avoid the im pression that the bitch had been highly aroused and left in a state of undischarged tension.
Coitus interruptus occurred in 2-8 tests for dif ferent females, the total frequenc y being 22. The average frequency of mounts per minute by the female was .14 for the 4 min. preceding insertion and .57 per minute for the 4 min. immediately following withdrawal (p < .01, Fisher's t test). Some males, as exemplified by Eddie, were prone to insert without locking and this contributed to the frequency with which they were mounted by some of the females.
A more complex factor affecting the unequal distribution of feminine mounting responses con sisted of the strong preferences and aversions shown by most bitches toward particular males. Even at the height of estrus, some females tended to avoid or attack certain males every time the latter attempted to copulate. The measurement and analysis of the mating preferences of these five females, which have been described elsewhere (Beach & LeBoeuf, 1967 ) , revealed a number of consistent individual differences. For example, Peggy never refused to copulate with Eddie but she almost always rejected Ken. In contrast, Dewey often rejected Eddie and never responded negatively to Ken. When the reactions of all five females were combined, it became apparent that Broadus was very rarely rejected, whereas Clark and Ken frequently aroused negative responses on the part of at least four bitches.
The relevance of these findings to the major issue of the present investigation is that females rarely mounted males with whom they were un willing to copulate. If a bitch strongly rejected a particular male's attempts to mount her, she was very unlikely to mount him. However, alth ough high rejection scores for males tended to be asso ciated with infrequent mounting of these individ ua.ls by females, the converse relationship did not appear in the data. That is to say, absence of re j ection was not necessarily associated with fre quent mounting by the female. For example, Broadus, the least rejected male, was at the same time one of the two least frequently mounted. He may have been mounted rarely because the combination of his sexual acceptability and copu latory efficiency resulted in an early lock during most of his tests. 'Whereas Clark was mounted in frequently because most females avoided him, Broadus received very few mounts because he was popular and sexually efficient.
In analyzing the behavior of females in Ex periment 2, we defined and calculated their posi tive social responses according to the procedure used in Experiment l. The results are summarized in Table 5 , which shows that Eddie and John evoked the highest average frequencies of PSR, while Ken and Clark elicited the lowest fre quencies. Although Broadus was one of the two least mounted males, he ranked third in terms of PSR scores. This seems to support the conclusion that the failure of some females to mount Broadus was not due to any lack of attractiveness on his part. However, the low mounting score for Clark and Ken may well have been due to the fact that most females found them generally unattractive. Additional evidence relevant to the relationship between coital rej ection and other types of inter action is revealed by comparing the PSR and "rej ection coefficients" for each heterosexual pair (Beach & LeBoeuf, 1967) . When this is done the results show that in general low scores for positive social responsiveness were associated with a high frequency of rejection. This relationship is illus trated in Table 6 .
Comparison of results of heterosexual mating tests showed that estrous females in Experiment 2 displayed more mounting activity than those in Experiment l. Mounting of the male by the fe male was shown by 62% of Ss in Experiment 1 and 100% of those in Experiment 2. The average percentage of tests in which mounting occurred was 6% in Experiment 1 and 22% in Experiment 2. The average numbers of mounts pel' positive test were 2.3 and 3.6, respectively. The greater activity of females in Experiment 2 might have been due to any one or to a combination of sev eral factors, but an obvious diffcrence is that they were in natural estrus whereas females in Experi ment 1 were brought into estrus by the inj ection of estrogen. This explanation of differences in mounting frequency is contraindicated by the fact, stated earlier, that two of the bitches used in Experiment 1 were observed at another time while they were being mated �"ith males during natural estrus and neither female showed any mounting whatsoe\"er. There are other findings which argue against the hypothesis that females mount males more during natural estrus than during induced estrus.
In the course of Experiment 2 all five females were tested for mating behavior while they were in estrus induced by the administration of estradiol benzoate. Four bitches had 14 or fcwer tests and the range for all five Ss was 8-28 tests. Oppor tunities for mounting, therefore, \\"ere limited in comparison with the tests conducted during natu ral estrus but. when the data for all individuals were combine d , behavior under the t\\"o conditions was seen to have been similar. Relevant compari sons are presented in Table 7 .
The one female which failed to mount during induced estrus was Blanche, who received only eight tests �"hile she "as in this condition and who had been the least frequent mounter in natural estrus. Pegg�r and Spot mounted less often in in duced than in natural estrus, �"hereas for Kate and Dewey the relative frequencies were reversed. The number of tests for each male-female pair during induced estrus was too small to reveal clear-cut selectivity on the part of the females. The only points deserving emphasis are that these females did mount males during induced estrus and that the frequency of the behavior was roughly comparable to that occurring in natural estrus. Four females (Peggy, Spot, Blanche, and Kate) were tested twice with each of the five males while the bitches were in anestrus. No mounting oc curred in any test. In fact, social interaction was extremely limited. The most common pattern consisted of a brief investigation during the first 30 sec. followed by mutual disinterest for the re mainder of the observation period. The tests were brief and not numerous, but the results showed that, when adult males and females which nor mally live together were observed in a spacious environment which was familiar to them, there was a relatively low probability that either ani mal would mount the other as long as the bitch was not in heat.
No tests for homosexual mounting were in cluded in Experiment 2, but a study by LeBoeuf (1967) , using the same females, revealed that under special conditions they would mount each other. In that investigation the stimulus bitch was tethered to a stake in the center of the field and the second or "roving" female was free to ap proach or to avoid her. Under these conditions, Peggy, Kate, and Spot occasionally mounted tethered females. Peggy mounted the stimulus female 18 times. Seventeen (94%) of these mounts were directed to tethered females which were in estrus and 11 (61 %) were executed while Peggy was in anestrus. Peggy also mounted tethered males, but heterosexual mounting occurred only when she was in estrus and never when she was in anestrus. These data are mentioned in passing merely to show that female Ss in Experiment 2 would mount other females and that they were most likely to do so when the stimulus female was in estrus.
EXPERIMENT 3
The last experiment to be reported vv as carried out to obtain information regarding the ontogenesis of mounting and other forms of social behavior in dogs reared to gether from infancy.
Method
Su bjects. The Ss were five female and six male beagles. All of the males and two of the females were offspring of Ss in Experiment 2 and three females were obtained as puppies from the breed ing colony at the University of California at Davis. The 11 Ss were reared together from ap proximately 60 days of age in a fenced enclosure with a total area of 2,200 sq. ft.
Proce d1Lre. These Ss were observed for 5 days each week beginning when they were 11-13 wk. old and continuing until they were 26-28 wk. old. Thereafter, observation was continued on alternate weeks until the females began to come into heat. During some observation periods all Ss were to gether in the living area and during others Ss were tested in pairs. Observations of the group usually lasted at least 1 hr. and the majority of the dyadic tests were 10-15 min. in length. Be havioral records dictated in the course of each test included every instance of mounting and in dicated identities of the mounter and mountee as well as the pattern and duration of the responses.
Four bitches came into heat at 7Y 2-8 mo. of age. 'When this occurred the estrous females were given mating tests with each of the six males. The procedure followed in conduction of these tests was the same as that described for Experiment 2.
Results
Mounting reactions by the sexually im mature Ss were not seen frequently, but the response was exhibited by several males and females during the first week of obser vation at which time the dogs were ap proximately 3 mo. old. In the course of caring for even younger puppies, we have seen rear mounting with pelvic thrusting in both sexes during the second month post partum, but we have made no systematic tests for this activity prior to 75 days of age.
The observational schedule and condi tions in Experiment 3 were such that we can only assert the presence of mounting responses at particular ages; we cannot claim that the behavior was absent in the same Ss at an earlier date, nor can we make any meaningful statements about its probable frequency at any given state of development. The mounting reactions of prepuberal Ss usually appeared in a matrix of interindividual activity "v hich included other forms of physical interaction such as chasing, wrestling, or mock fighting. Most manifestations of mounting were brief and perfunctory and many of them consisted of :Moun-PSR all positive
0.,,_ 0. ,,_ 0. _ 0.-0._ 0.-"'" e;' § X " '" e; ' §X " '" e;X "'" e;X "'" e;X "'" e;X little more than a momentary rear clasp followed within seconds by ' some other form of behavior. Upon some occasions, however, one puppy, either male or fe male, demonstrated persistent and repeti tive mounting reactions to a second animal and, when this occurred, the mounts al most always included pelvic thrusting. For the five females the first rear mount observed under testing conditions occurred in 'fliT eeks 13-15 of life and thrusting was first recorded from Weeks 13-20. The fact that these responses antedated the first estrus by 4-5 mo. supports a conclusion suggested by the results of Experiment 1, namely that high levels of ovarian hor mone are not a sine qua non for the execu tion of mounting by female dogs.
Four of the five females were observed in 28-64 mating tests during behavioral es trus and all of them mounted the male in at least one test. Average scores and in dividual records are summarized in Table  8 . Females differed from each other vv ith respect to the proportion of tests that in cluded mounting and in terms of the fre quency 'of mounts during those tests in which such behavior appeared. These fe males were virgins at the beginning of the mating tests; nevertheless they, like Ss in Experiment 2, responded selectively, mounting some males and not mounting others. Amigo was mounted by three of the four females, whereas Cecil and Juan were never mounted. As in Experiment 2, those males that females failed to mount tended either to be individuals which were highly acceptable as mates, or males with whom the females refused to copulate. The average rejection score for Juan was 5.4 and that for Cecil was 40.8.
Values presented in Table 8 are based on tests conducted while the females were in "behavioral estrus" which we have defined as that period beginning with the bitch's first completed copulation and ending with her last. This is a very rigorous criterion and it is probable that some females in Experiment 3 would have been successfully mated several days earlier if the males with whom they 'were tested had been ex perienced stud dogs. For example, Judy stood for mounting for severa Is days before any of the sexually naive males succeeded in achieving a complete copulation with her. During this period the bitch showed mounting responses to three males in 26% of 35 tests. The male most frequently mounted was Don who received 21 mounts in six tests.
Like Ss in the first two studies, females tested in Experiment 3 showed marked indi,-idual differ ences not only in their tendency to mount males but i� the total frequency of all positive social responses. Table 8 reveals that Lolita, who mounted less than any other bitch, was also low est in terms of PSR scores. Joan and Judy mounted most often and they exhibited the high est average frequencies of PSRs. The six males 47 .4 17 .9 6.0 5.5 coefficient differed with respect to the number of PSRs they elicited. On the average, Don, Cassius, and Amigo were responded to more often than Cecil, Joe, and Juan and the latter two males were never mounted by any bitch.
When the total number of PSRs (including mounting) exhibited by each female to each male were compared with rejection coefficients for the same pairs, an inverse relationship was revealed. This is shown in Table 9 . Females in Experiment 3, like those in Experiment 2, tended to show relatively few PSRs toward males with whom they were reluctant to copulate. Failure to mount these males was simply one reflection of a gener ally negative social reaction on the female's part.
During 2 wk. immediately before they showed signs of coming into estrus, the four females had twice been tested individually with each of the six males and they had also been observed for more than Y2 hr. in a "free play" test involving the entire pack. No mounting by females was ob served during any of these periods. These bitches, therefore, resembled the females in Experiment 2 in that a tendency to mount males was displayed only during the estrous period.
DISCUSSION
Results presented in this report indicate, first, that neurophysiological mechanisms capable of mediating mounting and thrust ing reactions similar to those displayed by copulating males are present in the normal female dog; 18 of 19 bitches showed this behavior. At the same time, it is clear that under most circumstances adult females mount much less frequently and less vigorously than adult males. In other words, although homologous mechanisms exist, their "threshold" is higher in females than in males.
The second noteworthy finding is that as far as the female dog is concerned mount ing other females does not depend upon ovarian hormones. The possible importance of estrogen to the adult female's tendency to mount males remains unclear. All fe males in Experiments 2 and 3 mounted males one or more times when the bitches were in estrus and failed to do so when they were not, but the tests carried out on anestrous bitches were not equivalent to those conducted during Experiment 1, in which it was found that homosexual mounting sometimes occurs between two females when both were in anestrus. The heterosexual tests of anestrous females in Experiments 2 and 3 were brief and in frequent; they involved little more than the temporary isolation of male-female pairs from the remainder of the pack. It is quite possible that more exhaustive testing would have produced some mounting of males by females.
This does not gainsay the probability that such behavior would have been less frequent and less intense than that which was observed while females were in estrus. Under this condition female mounting sometimes appeared to be a reciprocal re sponse to the persistent and stimulating attentions paid the bitch by the male. Since males showed little interest in the anes trous female they, therefore, provided her with very little emotionally arousing stim ulation.
Although the role of estrogen in the fe male's heterosexual mounting remains to be clarified, this hormone clearly is not es sential to the occurrence of mounting be tween females, because prepuberal animals and ovariectomized bitches exhibit this be havior 'without any hormonal treatment. As a matter of fact when estrous females were paired with anestrous bitches, the mounting responses of the nonestrous in dividual exceeded those of her estrous partner. This result brings us to the third point.
The execution of mounting responses by one animal cannot be meaningfully ana lyzed without taking into consideration certain influential characteristics of the potential mountee. For example, although some females mounted other females while both animals were in anestrus, the fre quency and "completeness" of mounting by an anestrous female were greatly increased when she was glven a bitch in estrus as a stimulus partner. This observation is con sonant with the notion of bisexually repre sented homologous mechanisms since es trous females are also the most effective stimulus partners for evocation of mount ing in the male.
Mention of the controlling effects ex erted by characteristics of the mountee leads in turn to the fourth point, that mounting cannot properly be viewed as a unilateral activity, but is more correctly conceived as a form of social or interin dividual behavior which is only to be un derstood in terms of the qualities and ac tivities of both participants. For example, one important effect of estrogen was to render a bitch more cooperative when she was mounted and more provocative when she was not. These two tendencies are in part responsible for the fact that both males and females were more likely to mount females that were in estrus than others which were in anestrus. Much sub tler differences seemed to underlie the selectivity shown by some estrous females when they mounted certain males and failed to mount others. It is particularly interesting that a female in estrus rarely or never mounted a male with whom she was unwilling to copulate. It seems rea sonable to assume that the bitch's rejec tion of a male's coital attempts , and her failure to mount him, are common products of the same underlying aversion to inter personal contact with that particular male.
A fifth and final observation which proceeds directly from the foregoing is that there is a close relationship between a fe male's mounting activity and other forms of social behavior. The PSR measure used in these studies makes it quite clear that mounting was most likely to occur in as sociation with other positive social re sponses, particularly when a high level of PSR characterized the behavior of both members of the pair. A prominent effect of estrogen was to increase the frequency and variety of the female's positive social ac tions. This often exerted a facilitatory ef fect upon the frequency with which she was mounted and, if the partner was coopera tive, upon the probability that she would display mounting responses. When the partner was masculine or was an anestrous female, the provocative and receptive ac tions of the estrous bitch tended to place her in the role of mountee and, as a result, her own opportunities for mounting were limited. When, in contrast, the estrous in dividual was provided with a partner whose behavior was equally provocative and cooperative, both females tended to display an increase in mounting activity.
